
ETHICS, T,ECHNOLOGY, AND NUCLEAR WAR, I 
Can our military policy protect both our national interests and  our etliical values? 

Joseph I .  Cojjey 

rirchaeological studies indicate that hunian beings 
have killed each other during all the period of time 
that they have been on earth. History tells us that 
wars have been waged for as long as records run. 
This penchant of human beings for conflict, wliether 
3s individuals, as members of social groups, or as 
citizens of the communities wdiich we call nations, 
has been variously explained. Some have cliarac- 
terized conflict as a basic human instinct, \vhile 
others have estolled combat-arid especiillly \viir- 
as ennobling the individual and purifying the race. 
In more pragmatic terms \var has been \!.aged for 
territorial and economic gains, and has been justi6ed 
in terms of its contribution to tlie groivth of peoples 
and the development of .states. 

I l h t e v e r  the psychological or subconscious urge 
to combat, great teachers, philosophers and moralists 
of all ages have not hesitated to condemn war as an 
unnecessary aberration or as a brutalizing esperi- 
ence. Christ himself blessed the peacemakers, and 
told Peter, “Put up again thy snvord into its place, 
for all they that take the sword shall perish with the 
sword.“ Taken literally, these words would seem to 
prohibit all combat, of whatever kind; however, most 
sects recognize an inherent individual right of self- 
defense which justifies violence. Had they not done 
so, the world would long since have belonged to 
those who had no compunctions about taking up the 
sword. 

The measure of force allowed to the community 
or the state is considerably greater than that per- 
mitted the individual. IVith respect to self-defense, 
this right or privilege is granted the indi\idual only 
to enable him to avoid a specific evil in the form of 
violence or the immediate threat of violence. As 
Robert It’. Tucker points out in his study, TIic ]2& 

lVu1, “The strictly preventive function of self-defense 
does not confer upon the individual a right to in- 
sure order or to obtain justice, for those functions 
are reserved to the State.” However, Tucker goes 
on to say: 

The transformation tlint occurs wlicn tlic principle 
of self.deIense is applicd LO the behavior of collective 
political cntities is not mcrcly of n quniiiitntive but of 
a qualitativc cliarnctcr. . . . Force may bc in  prin- 
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ciplc forbiddcii to sintcs as nri iristronicnr o l  ii:itioii:il 
policy. ,At tlir s3ittc tiiiic iio vinblc nltcrii:iti\c to tlic 
n ~ c - o l d  i r i s i i t u t io i i  of sclf-i.ctlrcsn niny ciiicigc. I i i  tlicsc 
circiinisiniiccs. tlic srolx O I  i l i c  riglit o l  5cll.tlcfciisc 
miist vcry Inrgcly tlcrcriiiiiic t l i ~ s  rric*:iiiiiig of scctirit!. 
siricc n riglit of srlf-rctlrc>s i l i ; i t  r i~ \ . cr~ l i c l t s s  ftJl I)itls 
tlic tlircnt or iisc of forcc ii1;ly ;~lw:iys pia\ c irirrilr~cicrir 
to tlic ~ t s k  of ncliic\ iiig security n i i t l  tlic.lcI)y Iw tlc- 
privcd O I  niiy rcal u t i l i t y .  

In actuality, tlie state ninv usc force not only i n  
self-defense but also, under international latv, to 
obtain. redress for \vrongs done it,  ahvays providing 
that the force used is proportionate to tlie n-rong. 
hioreoiver, while Cliristiunity has not, at least in 
recent times, sanctioned violence by individuals i n  
furtherance of ideological aims, or in defense of 
moral purposes, i t  is still possible for the state to 
justif!, its actions on such grounds. Thus, i n  the 
pages of Chr.isliurii/i/ ( i m 1  Crisis, Reinliold Niebulir 
and Bishop Anpis D u n  have insisted that, 

The  notion that tlic esccssive violcncc of niomic 
warfnre JIJS ciidctl tlic possibility of n j u s t  w i r  docs 
not stnnd up. . . . Tlic coiisc(1ucnccs of a succcssliil 
defcnsc nrc fearful to coiitcniplnte, but tlic coiisc- 
quciiccs of a successful nggrcssioii. w i r l i  the tyrnririic:il 
monopoly of tlic ivcnpoiis of mas5 tlcsiruction, arc 
cnlculatcd to bc worsc. 

Similarly, tlie IVorld Council of Churches, on several 
occasions, and Catholic theologians such as Father 
Francis J. Connell and Father John Courtney hlur- 
ray, have recognized the right of states to repel 
aggression even when this may involve the iise of 
nuclear weapons, so long as this use is limited to 
the “strict esigencies of defense.” In fact, Father 
h.lurray goes on to declare that “There are greater 
evils than the physical de,ath and destruction \iroiight 
in war. And there are human goods of so high an 
order that immense si1crifices may have to be borne 
in their defense.” 

These and similar statements endorsing the nation- 
al right of self-defense, and maintaining the riglit of 
states to use force in a just cause or in the common 
good, offer a moral basis for the emplojment of 
force. IVhether or not this point of view is accepted, 
we must acknowledge that force remains an element 
in international relations. Ii’liatever our dcsire to 
abolish \var, or to outlaw the use of force, Lve must 
recognize that as of now there is no other means 
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for tlie ultimate resolution of vital issues affecting 
hVo or more stntcs. Unti l  the time comes \vhen all 
statcs are  wilting to compromise these vital issues, 
to submit them to arbitration, or to accept the de- 

intrinsic power of its o\vn),  force and the threat of 
force \vi11 still affect the conduct of international 
re1:itions. \\’e must never forget that it takes two to 
ni;thc peiice, jiist ;is i t  takes t\vo to make Ivar. 

rangcs of 5,000 to 6,000 miles. T h e  coniparisoii is not 
this favorable to t he  missile. which suficn from ac. 
ciirncy and reliability sliortcomirigs ;It its prcseiit stage 
o l  dcvclopmcnt, but the facl rcmains that the dcstruc. 
lite power of ;1 single strntcgic delivery vcliiclc has 

l i \ c r y  spced by 50, a n d  range by 3, in t l int  bricf a 
pvriod ol time. 

Actually, neitlier the range of niissiles nor the 
po\ver of’ their nuclear warheads has reached any  
thing near the ultimate. SoL’iet missiles have traveled 

cision of a IiigIier Icg;il autllorit)l (with or witliout I,ecrl n fnctor of almost l niillioll,  &. 

e 

Tliis problem is not new: ~ I i a t  is new is the 
contc.\t in \vliicli \vc must consider the possible em- 
ployiiient of force. Xltliougli questions concernin2 
die ri_~liteous use of force have been debated almost 
sirice there were pliilosophers, wliat sets off the pre- 
sent and the fuhire from even the recent past is 
the inHucnce of tcclinology on the forms \vliicli force 
may t i ik .  It is tivr tliiit \\.eapons alone do not make 
w i r  Iiorriblc; with only swords and a r r o w  tlic hfon- 
goIs uiidcr GengIiis Idian slaugIitered Iialf a million 
people in  the s.ick of 13;igdnd. However, the Lveap- 
ons of today do pose peculiar problems for the 
niilit;ir\r platiner, for tlie stiitesnian, and for all those 
c o n c c i i c ~ ~  wit]) t~ ic  ctliics of iwr.  I sIiouId like. 

some 8,000 miles, wliile tlie United States has under 
de\elopment missiles with ranges of ten to hvelve 
thousand miles. There is no theoretical limit (and 
perhaps no meaningful practical one)  to the size of 
nuclear \varheads \vhicli can be built. Thus the 
USSR 113s detonated a nuclear device of. 57 mega- 
tons, wluch it has characterized as a scaled-down 
version of a still more powerful weapon, and some 
of the participants in the Pugwash Conference spoke 
of tlie possibility of developing nuclear weapons 
\vitli yields of 500 to 1,000 megatons. ( I n  weapons 
parlance, a kiloton is the equivalent of 1,OOO tons 
of TNT, R niegiton of 1,000,000 tons, and a MO- 
megaton of 1,000,000,000 tons.) 

tlicrcforc. to discuss briefls. sonic of the factors \vliich o , 
contt.ibutc to tltis noi.el-and in a sense liorrible- 
sit t 1 ;it ion. 

\ \ l i i y i  IIoratio, Lord Nelson, fought nntl \Yon the 
13:ittlc of Trnfalg.tr i n  1SO3, tiis flapliip, the l’ictory, 
\v;is over lorty y e m  old. Ncitlier tlie technology nor 
t l i c  t x t i e s  of n:i\*iil \v;irfarc I t x f  clinnged apprcci- 
;il)ly during tliis period, so tlint Nclsoii could use 
tlie kno\vlctlSe as \vel1 ;is the \\.eupons of ;I pre\.ioiis 
gcnc1r;itioii. Tliis is no longer true. Sliould tlie g e n t  
llccts \vliicli in 1915 foilclit the Battle of Jutland 
rc;ippe:ir todii!,, they \\*auld be virtuidly liclpless be- 
fore tlic radar-directed gunnery, the torpedo-cnrriing 
;iircr,ift, and tlie Iioniing missiles of a modern fleet; 
indeed tliey might never sight the ships \vhicli de- 
stroyed them. The  fiftcen ycnrs since \Vorlcl 11 
Iia\.e seen nt lcast tlirec “generations” of wenpons 
; i d  sonic predict dint the five year span from weapon 
to wcapon wiil be further shortened. To illustrate 
tliis rapid change in weapons systems, let me quote 
froin U report of tlie Scnnte Committee on Foreign 
Rcl J i i  t ’  ions: 

Since such figures are meaningless n’ithout some 
understmding of whnt such a weapon can do, it 
might be \vorth considering the effects of present day 
nuclear \\*capons. ( hlore detailed information can 
be found in the 1962 revised edition of Thc Eflccts 
of NricIcar \\.‘capoi~s, published by tlie US. Atomic 
Energy Commission.) Generally speaking, these f d l  
into four categories: 

(1) BI:lst effects, ~vliich include cratering ;it the 
site of tlie esplosion, the destruction of buildings, 
and tlie propulsion of debris, much as a cyclone does. 
Blnst is ;i norm;tl result of any explosion; \vIiat is 
unique in tlie case of niiclear \Yeapons (apart  from 
the fact tlint tlicse may be thousands of times more 
powerful thnn tlie largest TNT bombs) is that a 
large proportion of the energ!‘ rclensed takes other 
forms, including 

( 5 )  Thermal radiation (l isht  aiid heat) ,  which 
is capable of causing skin hrirns and of starting fires 
a t  considerable distances; 

(3 )  Initial nuclear radifition (harmful r;i\’s 



hiore important than these technical details is 
the question of what they really mean in terms of 
damage. Even a one-megaton weapon could dig a 
crater 140 feet deep and 1300 feet across, could col- 
lapse brick apartment houses three miles away, and 
could ignite combustibles at a distance of nine miles. 
To put this in more meaningful terms, if  a ten-mega- 
ton weapon were detonated over the \\'ashington 
hlonument, the crater would swallow the \\'bite 
Hoose, the blast bvould shatter brick apartment 
buildings as far north as Silver Spring, and the ther- 
mal radiation could start fires in Rockville. Or, for 
different comparisons, the wind velocitv five miles 
away would be 75 miles an hour-\vhiAi for those 
nautically inclined is the equivalent of ;I Force 12 
gale. 

The direct blast damage is of course only one con- 
sequence of a nuclear eiTlosion. Further devastation 
could result from the disruption of gas pipes, water 
mains, electric power lines, etc., n.hile both flying 
debris and the possibility of severe burns Xvould 
make it unsafe to be in the open at the time of a 
nuclear detonation. Initial radiation would also be 
very dangerous to those within hvo or three miles 
of a ten-megaton exTlosion. At ;I distance of two 
miles, exposed persons would receive a dose of ap- 
proximately 700 rem ( a  rem is the equivalent of 
one roentgen of s-ray radiation). This dosage is 
such that the great majority of those receiving i t  
would probably die from it-if they were not killed 
by blast pressure or flying debris. However, longer 
term and longer range effects would result from in- 
duced nuclear radiation. 

The local fall-out pattern usually looks something 

like an irregular cigar with one end at the point of 
the burst. Although this pattern will vary wit11 the 
height and velocity of the \vinds, as well as the type 
of burst and the composition of the weapon, gen- 
eral dose rate contours can be dcvised. For n ten- 
megaton surface burst nlitli 50Yc, of its yield due to 
fission, there would be an ilreil about 150 miles long 
and 25 miles wide at its maximum within-\vliicli all 
people in the open would obtain a dose of at least 
4.50 rem within the first 45 hours. Inside this area 
there would be places where dosages could ru11 as 
high as 3000-5000 rem over ;I &hour period, nvhile 
even outside it lethal doses could be incurred over 
time. In addition, some p u t s  of the terrain could be 
so contaminated by relatively long-lived isotopes, 
such as cesium-13'7 and strontium-90, that continued 
residence ~vould be Iiazartlous and crops \vould con- 
tail1 unduly high concentrations of radioactive mate- 
rials. (see Tilble I )  
0 

Obiviously, these weapons deri\re most of their 
portentous impact from the fact that they can be 
delivered in quantity over distance. Table I1 is 
drawn from The Institute for Strategic Studies, Tlic 
Cormnririist Bloc atitl the \Vcsfcrn Allinnccs: The 
Military Baluncc, 13624.3, with estimated U. S. fig- 
ures in parentheses. This table shows that both the 
Soviet Union and the IVestern Alliance (notably the 
United States) have developed ;I viuiety of medium- 
range and intercontinental delivery vehicles capable 
of carrying nuclear and thermonuclear Ivarheads. 
Over the nest few years, the U. S .  proposes to in- 
stall 2.5 squadrons of Atlas and Titan ICBhis (% 

TABLE I 

EFFECTS OF THE Assnrm DETONATION OF NUCLEAR \I'EIPONS, 1 TO 10 MEGATONS 
(from U.S. Congress, Joint Committee on Atomic Energy; Biological atid Etiuirotinicrifal Eflccis of Nuclcar 

\Var. IVashington: Government Printing Office, 1959.) 

A. Inanimate objects: 
1. Crater (dry soil) 
2 .  Brick apartment houses collapse 
3. Ignition of light kindling 

materials 

B. 3ian:  
1. Blast injury (flying debris) 

2. 2nd dcgrec burns on bnrc skin 

3. Ini t ia l  nuclear radiation 

4. Fallout, 13-knot winds (150 rcm 
(700 rcm) 

in 48 hours, no  shielding) 

1 megaton 

Radius, G50 feet; dcpth, 1-10 fcct. 
Kndius,  3 milcs. 

Kadius, 9 milcs. 

Radiris, 3 miles; area. 28 square 
milcj. 

Radius. 9 milcs; awn,  250 squarc 
miles. 

Radius,  1.5 miles; area, 7 squarc 
m i 1 cs. 

40 miles downwind; 5 niilcs ctoss- 
wind; area, 200 squnrc miles 

10 megatolls 

Radius, 1,250 fect; dcptli, 2.10 fect. 
ltndius, 7 miles. 

Radius ,  25 miles. 

Kaclius, 7 milcs; arca, 150 sqiiarc 
niilcs. 

R n t l i ~ i s ,  23 niilcs; nrcn ,  I! ,OOO squarc 
niilcs. 

Radius,  I! milcs; nrca,  12.5 srluarc 
milcs. 

150 miles clo\\.niciiitl; 25 nlilcs cross- 
w i n d ;  nrca, 2,500 scluarc milcs. 
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missiles in all) ,  to build a total of 41 missile-carry- 
ing submarines, and to produce 800 Minutemen: 
solid-fuel ICBhls with a range of 5,500 miles. All 
the Minutemen and Titans will be placed in sites 
liardened to resist 300 PSI, so that they will be 
largely in\ulnerable to anything save a direct hit 
by a nuclear weapon. 

0 

The effects of these \veapons systems will natur- 
ally depend upon the circumstances under which 
they are used ilnd the intended results. If the attacks 
are directed a t  air bases, missile sites, and military 
instiillatioiis, then the civil damage and civilian 
deaths \ s p i l l  be relatively small, \vhereas deliberate 
strikes agninst cities would enormously increase the 
devastation. In one hypothetical attack against both 
military and civilian targets postulated by the Office 
of Cik-il and Defense hiobilization, 1G3 Iveapons 
totalling 1,44@ megatons ivere theoretically employed 
against 224 targets in the continental United States. 
Even tliougli only 4Opb of the weapons were di- 
rected against cities, had this theoretical attack actu- 
ally taken place roughly one-third of the people of 
the United States ~vould have bcen killed or seri- 
orrsl\r injured and half of the homes in tlie United 
Stntcs dcstroved or heavily damaged. Extriipolations 
of corinter-city attack patterns indicate that 2,000 
megatons delivered on cities (only four times the 
amount of tlie IiJpothetical attack) would cause 135 

million fatalities and 10,OOO megatons would kill 1 0  
million people-ninety per cent of our population. 

Although weapons figures of this magnitude may 
seem incredible, they are not out of reach. Major 
General John E. h,fedaris has recently testified that 
the United States stockpile amounts to some thirty 
thousand meptons-enough in TNT equivalents tb 
allow ten tons for every person in the world. One 
author estimates that the United States Strategic and 
Tactical Air Commands combined could deliver on 
the Soviet Union in a twenty-four-hour period from 
18 to 20 kilomegatons (the equivalent of eighteen 
billion to hventy billion tons of TNT).  According to 
his estimate such an attack would raze all major 
Soviet cities, destroy seven-eighths of Soviet indus- 
try and result in eightyfive to ninety per cent of the 
population becoming casualties within the first si\> 
days. 

Ob\viously, it is not in tlie interest of either the 
United Stntes or the Soviet Union to become the 
target for attacks such as those described. The prob- 
lem facing the United States is to design n military 
policy which takes account of these weapons, which 
uses them as, \\,hen, and how such use is necessary, 
and yet, in the process, sacrifices neither national 
interest nor ethical values-for indeed our national 
interests are no true reflection of our society if inter- 
ests and ethical values do  not correspond. 

(Dr. Coffey will continric his discussion in thc 
hlarcli issuc. ) 
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